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Firm Trd Maonre.

The composition of the manure made

in the barn yard, is determined bj the
cbamcter of the animals, and the food

bich thoy receive. In case of t full-grow- n

animal, that if neither gaining nor
losing in weight, the manure will con-

tain the same amount of nitrogen and
gsb constituents of the fodder, as were
present in the food consumed. Tha
animal is like a machine for the
conversion of the principal fcrtiliz
ioc constituents of the fodder, into a
more available form for plant food. If
an animal is gaining flesh, producing
milk, or growing wool, etc., its manure
will be less valuablo. The character of
food affecti the quality of manure. A

diet of straw can give only poor manure,
while if the animal has a good supply of
rich food, as oil cake and bran, its
manure will be correspondent rich in
nitrogen and ash constituents. Aside
from the animal and the food it gets, the
value of manure is governed greatly by
the treatment it receives after being
dropped. Havo the urine. American
igriculturist.

lu Easily Sa'UQod UoiirikT.

"Mr. Thompson," she began, as he
was about to pass out, "yon have
boarded with me fcr the past six yoars."

"Kemained with you yes."
"And now it is with a feeling of gen-niu- e

sorrow that I force myself to in-

form yoa that, owing to the hi?h prioo
of "

"Certainly, madam. Owing to the
bigb price of strawberries you must
c'jungo to dried apples. Very well,
madam, bring on your apple sass."

"Mr. Thompson, owing to the high
price of meat, I""Yon must change to mutton and cod-

fish. Very well, Mrs. Smith, you have
my consent."

"Mr. Thompson, beef is so dear that I
must "

"Certainly, I soe; we have had beef
twice or threo times during the last year,
but owing to the price you must change
to spring lamb. Very well, Mrs. Smith,
don't put over six of em on my plate at
dinner, ah I am not feeling first-rat- e

now!" Wall Street News.

G Slow.

A prominont New York broker re-

ceived a call the other day from a young
man with the freckles and sunburn of
the agricultural districts on his face, and
without any beating around he plumply
asked:

"Do you sell stocks?''
"Yes, sir."
"Have you any on hands now?"
"Plenty."
"Can I get hold of anything paying

a dividend?"
You can.' Which do you prefer? rail-

road or mining?"
"I guess Til take railroad, as I'm used

to rididg on tho cars."
"How much do you desire to invest

in stocks?"
"Well, I'll take a couple of dollars

worth and if I rind it good thing
I'll sell a colt I have and slap in as much
as 82G.

He was recommendod to buy a crock-

ery goose and with his two dollars set it
to'liatch. Vall Street Hews.

What Pierre Wron Til nfcs t Ifoiim.

One must be a woman to know how to
revenge.

Wcnian conceals only what she does
not know.

Woman is more constant in hatred
than in love.

Woman is a creature between man and
the angels.

Most women curse sin before embrac-
ing penitence.

Women who havo not line teeth only
laugh with their eyes.

Women never weep more bitterly than
when they weep with spito.

Friendship between women is only a
suspension of hostilities.

Women ask if a mau is discreet, as
men ask if a woman is pretty.

When women cannot be revenged.they
do as children do they cry.

A woman and her servant, acting in
accord, would outwit a dozen devils.

A woman forgives tho audacity which
ber beauty prompts us to be guilty of.

Woman is a charming creature, who
changes her heart as easily as her glovef.

Why Re Quit the Charcli.

"Parson," said a man approaching on
Arkansaw minister, "I reckon you hod
better take my name off your church
books and let me go!"

"Why so?" asked the preacher. "You
have always been a consistent church
meralwr." ,

"Wall, yon see I stole a mule, and I
thought it wouldn't be hoalthy for the
church for me to bdong to."

"When did you steal the mulo?" asked
the minister.

"About six months ago."
"Why, since that time yon have as-

sisted in several revivals. When were
yon seized with remorse?"

"To-day.- "

"Was there a cause that influenced
you to make an acknowledgement?"

"Ym, something of a cause."
"What was it?"
"They proved that I 6tole the mule.

So I have concluded to quit the church.
If they hadn't proved it, I would have
remained longer." Arkansaw Traveler.

So Need uf an Overcoat.

"Feels like fall?" he said to a citizen
sitting across tho car.

"Yes."
"October will soon be here?"
"I don't see how I can help it."
"And then It won't be long till winter?"
"Xo."
"And the bolidays will come before

we know it?"
"Just so."
"And after the holiJays we can soon

look for spring?"
"I think we can."
"And spring will slip into summer al-

most before we can turn round?"
"That's so."
"And as man don't need an over-

coat in the summer I have decided not
10 invest, thanks for your enconnge-ttent- .

Some men would have predicted
ttree months' winter just to scare me
Wo looking for warm stairway to

"ep under."

BorrowlDf a Lover.

This is an age of social progress.
Genius, backed by brilliant business
talent, is about to take a stride into the
next generation. When congress again
seta whirling the wheels of Washington
aooiety a lover may be rented by the
week or month. This is victory, the tri-nm-

of money over age and time. The
plan is simple. As an instance, a maiden
lady of uncertain age, to whose side
neither wealth nor the dressmaker's art is
potent in attracting young men of desira-
ble character, calls to her aid the photo-
graph albnm of an Escort Bureau, soon
to be established, and selects a young
man to suit her fancy. For the term of
contract made with the bureau manager
the young man is her absolute property.
Ho becomes not only an escort to thea-
ters, balls, receptions, private parties or
anything within the range of human pos-
sibility, but at will acts as intimate
friend, as beau or aa lover. He is intro-
duced as an old friend of the lady's fam-
ily and is represented to be a person of
elegant leisure.

To anxious mammas with marriageable
daughters, to young ladies whose admir-
ers are shy or bsshful and to any person
of the fair sex who desires to create a fool-
ing of envy in the hearts of her lady
friends, thisautomatio lover will prove an
unalloyed joy. The watering place will
lose half its doubts and fears when a lover
can be hired for the season. Wall flowers
in the ball room will be unknown and
fashionable pronionades will bo thronged
from noon until night. As the system
comes more into operation, its sphere of
usefulness will bo so greatly enlarged that
no first class city can do without one.

The industry represented by tho pro-
posed bureau offers employment to hun-
dreds of young men who find ordinary
business unremunerative or uncon-
genial. That it will be fully appreciated
by that class of persons there can be no
doubt. It would seem at first glance
that the escort bureau, with its unknown
possibilities, would redeem from utter
uselessness the large army of young
men whoso ambition rises no higher
than their narrow toed shoes and whose
abilities reach the highest point when
they succeed in living oponjtheir fathers
without recompense or work. In the
first flush of expectation it is even hoped
that something may be done with the
cigarette-youn- g man.

On second thought, however, it will
be seen that the young men who make a
success of the opportunities of the escort
bureau must have education and more
than usual intelligence and common
sense. Before those barriers the cigar-
ette youth and the young man who sub-
sists on the end of a cane must go down
into obscurity. With this chance gone
tho hope of making these two classes of
young men nsoful vanishes, and the
problem of their existences becomes as
far from solution as ever. fPhiladolohia
Times.

What t lie Mirrejor aisfed.

A surveyor who was running town-
ship lines in a new county in this State
last fall, was engaged by a farmer to sur-
vey the line between his farm and that
of a neighbor. They had a line fence,
but hail engaged in Several disputes as
to w hether it was on the divide. The sur-
veyor was making preparations wnen the
owner of the other farm approached and
inqnired:

"What are you going to do now?"
"Find the exact line." was the reply.
At this the man wheolcd ond went off

on the gallop, and he was seen no more
until the line had been run. The sur-

veyor and the first named farmer had
just completed the work when the other
came up to within about ten feet of them
and asked:

"Well, have you got through?"
"Yes; all through."
"And i3 the fence a foot on his farm?"
"Xo, he has two feet of yours, and the

fence must be moved so that you can
have it."

Tho man sprang up on a stump, facod
a thicket about five rods away, and
yelled out:

"You there Reuben and James and
Samuel! The survey is made and we
ore all right! You kin shoulder them
shot guns and go back to the sawmill,
and if you meet the old womon coming
with tlie pitchfork, you kin tell her to
turn back and get up a squar' dinner for
the surveyor!" Detroit Free Press.

The growth and development of the
'Pacific Northwest" is abundeptly proven
by the large quantities of farming ma-

chinery which are yearly imported to
this corntry, and the intelligence of the
farming cummunity is proven by the
fact that none but the very best articles
can be sold, as the high freights moke it
unprofitable to put so much money into
any but tho very best machines, and it
must first be demonstrated to bo worthy
before it meets the support and confi-

dence of our farmers. "A good article is
a cheap purchase" and it is far wiser to

put a few dollars more into a good ma-

chine than to purchase a cheeper aud

poorer one. The sncces of the machinery
sold by Staver & Walker of Portland is
based entirely upon its merits, as they

handle none but tho very best that can

be made, the J. I. Case Threshing Ma-

chine Co.'s celebrated engines saw-mill-

plows aud farming machines are
while tho Studebaker farm and

spring wagons are known all over the
world for their excellence.

.XOTICE.

T the Farmer and Mrchnnk of Oregon,

W.mhingtori Territory and Idaho:
lie unit to call your attmdion to the fact

.thai oar annual Catalogue and rice list for

ly So m now ready or diftnhution. It
vilf f found very valuable and inrinntae
r.adinq, and trill lefumhhtd grntaiUmly.

Smd vour name and pottofirr oddrrm to

F U:tERS and MLcIiaXKV STORK,

1M Urtttreet, 1'ortland, Oregon.

t.y,.m F. 0. Box 17)

Maveu'a IwmiM lirrrj Tooltl Faate
Ai aromatic combination for the preservation

of the tth and gums. It is far superior to any

preparation of its kind in the market. In Iarje,

,.,n, !.meorl pots, Price fifty cent . For salt-b-

all druggists. Hod. Kav.i k Co., who.e-- &

agents, Portland, Oresrm.

DON'T BUYB0S3 BOOTS UNLESS

YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Frank G. Abell, the OoH Medal I'hotnrrapber

o'Forl.and.aalh only artist that dared to

mike a dispU ' Mechanic' "
no: afraid to slow hit work anywLer, a it

its stand tn ita own merit.

Boos Ard Muiio Bcvshk. Send to Wiley B.

Allen, 153 Third itreet, Portland, (or ny book
or musio published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," monthly
journal of music, 50 ct. year. Send stamp fur
big catalogue of music

6end$l.V0toW. D. ralmer, Portland, lor on
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, lis
great A. 0. U. W. paper.

The best liver regulator known, a sure cure for
Dvspepsia and indigestion is Dr. Henley's Cali-
fornia 1. X. L. Bitter.

Tt'KKisH Bees. Send to John B. Garrison
107 Third street Portland, for catalogue ot de-

signs.

The onlv fint-cl- variety enteriuinment In

Oregon is given at the Klite iheuter, PorCaud.

Jfgw, Rich And Pi at liLooot The use of
Oregon Blood l'urilier.

Garrison repairs all kinds ol eewintr machines.

Kspiamed at foot of tbls column.

Mm HlIrT!
MISKAL

TIIK MINK' A I. PANTIHK.-- A monthly jour-na- l
o( musk' (hoili vocal ami Instrumental , win laany addri-s- s (or .Wis 'r yw, Address Wiley 11.

Alien, punuaneranu musk oeauer, im Tiiiru street.
fnrtlainl. Oreifon. ('ntiiloirua. free.

" l RVKYOHM.
U'. li, aA.K.-ClnrirliH'er.l'oiur- 'ior am

surveyors. Olhi-- Himiiii No. S line's Uilllitln,
Kaat Portland. All kinds of surveying and drafllitc
done fur any part of the country.

H.1KKBIK.
KM PI H E BAK'EB VSTW'aUnwwi-'"- tiir

Fitter, Fmpa. alaniifaelureniof riloi bread, Kmla.
Picnic, Huiter, Iluntoii, Huxar anil Shoe Klv cracker.
Orders from the trade bolUiod aud promptly at- -

tended in,

ANNA Y KICK.

V. ii. J :.'.'; A H,-i- oh From street near
WaMhlnmnu. Ores, metais. mineral waters, eoalt,
etc., carefully analysed. Awiavs for gold and silver

H,; other metals from I I to S.V. (lold dust bought
und bare made. Orders by mall carefully atteuile.1
to.

J. II. MclTONII,-CVi- r. Front and Hlark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or-

dinary assays uf gold, silver, lead or cornier, from
ItosV lr. P. Ilarvev. OinsiiltliKl'lieinist.

ATTOKFY.
I). P. KtWl'.IIV,-Attor- ney and coimscioi at

law KiMim & building. I.ckhI bimlninl
IHTtaliiiiiK to Letters latent for Inventions, befuit
the PatPnt Otllre or In the Conns, a lieelHltNV

EYE & EAR 1SF111MUY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK,

Mucuduta Kond brt. Pnrtrr nnd Yod Nta.,
Mouth FomiMnd, Or.

Dr. HI kl nut on, late Profwwor of Ky A Er PImwh
In the Mt'dlcul Di'iiurtnu'iit of Wlllhinftte I'lilvontliy
has erH'twl tiiie hulhttiiK. on beautiful ek'vatlon hi
the Muth part ot Hit city nail is nrfiuml to

imtlfni HiitTi'riiiff from all UUtaw.' of tilt KYK,
KA K or Til KOAT. Aim will pay tuxf-in- al trillion U

prNotin lfatroriiig iimlcr CI i mi i to IVtvou afTtvtlonti,
ami to fiWamit ptH'iiliar to women, and recU-v- a lluil-t'- l

uumhvrof ntmw expcctlm. coiitint'iiiciit.
The Intention In to provide a Home for such anm

with nil the bt hytcltnlc wfenrltw roiiihliHil with the
bet lutMllcal xkill to tie had In the mtniH)lln.

Consulting physician and unrtfeon ir. Philip llarvoy.
Prof, of 1Ihck"H of women ami children In the
department Willamette UnlverHlty,

Ainu Dr. J. M. K. Browne, Prof, of PhysiotoKy mod
deo't. WlllHinette riitveralty.

For any amount of reference and rtrrnltir, fiddronur, J. it. I'U.ki wro.v
Tor. 1t nnd M'M"hlnirtm !,, Or.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM, BECK & SON

Importers and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Rods, 'r5 Sinkers,
Reels, ."'V Flouts,; J

Lines, , ',N Sturgeon

kcKlgM? L,,,es'

,,m,k8 01mtpm
Lenders, allklnds.

FISHING TACKLE,
Braided and Tapered Oil Milk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
1 OS and 101 Ncinil al., Pnrttnnil, Or
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VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE.

8,((o. ,(o.
1 CERTIIICITK OF MKMUKUSIUP

-FO-B-TWO

THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN THE

Universal Benevolent fe'n
Of Ca'.l'orn' for remarried Persons Increases at
tiierauiiil per monih llietlr-- t vesr. $iy ihe
nrntid year, $50 the thlr.l yesr and SJI the

ysar. For further pnrticu:r and terms
SBiirt lor a torf of ur new papir, "The

whlrh will he sent fee. KEI.KM.K
LIVK AGENTS WaNIVIi 111 every towu and
co inty In Oregon an1 Wahlnc'nn Ter. Kend
terms at once t - W. WHITKWKLL, itn'l At. Ore-g- .

u and Matl.lnirton Territory. Room 18 I'ulon
blix k, rortlsno, Ur.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

Aad by Ituylug Vonr

1300TS AX1) SHOES
FROM TIIK

Xew York JJoot and Shoe House,
Xo. 1S First Nircrt,

Yunhiil and Ttylor, Portland

rOr AltU TO VOI R OW.V WKALTH A SI) TtV
tlmt mnrm nmk the wholf rmntry uv

hav Jtmt rMflv th tiifwt flfirunt nt'n'k sf (cf"
evr broiiKht to INirtland. whir h w are nulling alri.
triat no ulhr ticrUM Whn you conw Ui lh '
hrtnir In ynur whol family and w will wll tli-

finttm at auntHhlnc'y low nrVt. Onlfru fnm
will tn-- pnnitly attnrd to, and we will pay

r c lit on all khh!n wit to you.

RKVEHHFR, hy PfRirVIVO your Rt.O U

Ton K' u'ulat' th J.lvtr aod KI(lnVN, ttin
intjw li of ail M'ulild 4rtloM, and mjoy tli.--

grat hoori.Oisod Health. No nurTeTi-- r (tlwMild fittl
iciv than p. j nilar a trial. '1 th INK
and ofHw-n'-f lh Trade Marie Una IvWiar pr hAl
Kor wale hr.

tjl,fMM HilWAHO
ANYONK WHO WILL LEA RKFOR !) V JlllMa'aHacr-i- f lrM

un4 f Itwk 4 uul- -t and, with acrr.-- t in-- ,

lirraitd rut line prtidore a bad BttJi.f
rrnint. brveral lniprovenientn hav juc
rwen made. Af'-nt- to wlJ and tvb wanted
n every town. 4oon ifnu rac ate inttu
;tuii2T. berdar. KKLLO0 A JlUox.

OiefM. W. T

L Ter aad idee d.seise Toel Ij Viu Fill.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

illtV' ei

if

' Ths F1ae HITTF.HH la th WORI.il,

THEY KFFKCITALLY fl'RK

HAL A RIAL DISEASES,
Vltilllse Ihe sivUria nnd nrrr.l the rsiTim

the Uremlrill Alrohol llubll,llllMIU.t.MA,
Ask your Ilracslsl r Wine Mere biuil f.

lliena.

WII.M F.RUI.NO A ! .. Aarnls, Mmt Fruit'

V. J. VA M'H1'YV'W Jf"!""
1850. 32 Yean practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

C3 DRUGGIST,
I'ealrr In

fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber l.aods.

Cur Murium t W Hi
l'urtliitid, l'r.

stienl'nr
p d Milers l.
nmil wb"n arconi
tmnl.'d llh 'he cs.h.

W. K t'hiunlierlalu Jr. Thoa. A. Itehinson,

Lift) Scholarship $70
BEND FOB CIRCULAR

sen Smefls1

ForCiiU,lliirns,
Sorcs,I!(ills,)iili's
(nkiil Ilrrasts,
Corns, etc., It lias

no f(itl.
Sold hj Drug-

gists and coun-

try store at 10
tvnU per box.

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

15

Special attmtloo 1yo to ths sal ol

Wheat, Oats, Flonr, Woci & Dairy
Produce.

Bmi 1st WXZKLT PRICES OTTRREHT. DU4
(tm on appUoaUaa.

liber &I AdTance on Consignment

4fi!iijntt and Order Solicited.

4 1 tkont vr., rojtTiso, a.

Tho Cisliop Scott Urninmar School.
BO A HIH Ml AND DAY Ht'HOOt, FOU BOYHA ami YinniK Men, will lii'Xln Us lift H yesr under

its pn'si'iit management fept. li3. Tri'imri'S iMiys

fiireiilli'KeiirhiiHltiins. The teai'lilnv Is pnu lli Hl and
thorowtn, and discipline strli't. Hend fur twelfth an-

nual entJilugiie, Ktvlnfc complete list f Inriner implls.
Address, J. W. 11ILI., M. I' lliwi Cluster,
I'ileHm iNtrtisiMl. nrem

J. A. WKHCO, I'eiimanat the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium given by tlie

PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIR,
For the best eshllilt of Plain Wrltln. Card Writing

Flourishing, lettering and Feu Drawing. The

Portland Iluslncss College Journal,
Containing spwlmens of ornamental pen work, d

hy Prof. Weseo, will be sent tree to any Kldresa.
betid name on postal card. Address

A. F. AKMHTItONO.
s7tf IxKk Hoi HI. I'ortland, Or.

UUDSOS'S GUS STORE.
tS First strM. Partlaad, Ortav

tltHSJ, fUTSU AJIU AMMOJITIOA

TUklw Toekla af KvarT DwrlHIM.

WILLIAM COLLI KK,

MACHI1TIST.
Dealer In rw and

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,

t MiMllsna U. Or.

Iu,1ls desiring Hnller., rjiiilnes r MAW
Ml I.I. MAI IIISKKY e;tn Mmwra

by addrrMliig Sir. (sillier.

New and Second Hand 3Inchinci
nnch t nnd ld urtrnded lBdi,liMte.

riMIF. IIAVK TIIIH lAV KOI.r
I our entire t In, ami trsn.b-rre- the axen'v

of the While Hewing Martini In Ml. John II. (larrl-.n,u-

is: Third sir el. F.,iilnd, or. Mr. Oarrtsiiu
will heremftrf snpfjly the gruwlng demand lur thlr

u irlr aod ppuJr sewing
i,S Mli-I.e- nAHIt.

Write to Cltiatf DISBanssry.

RVr -C- leelsnd.O- for ram ph let la
seaieil envcl- -

hiug an
UHtPir lor

'fir eunng
1S8IO.N

IsUmII I " fcimsle, Cheap, X ver Fall.

f(

IQCID OR IRY, PRkf'E V on; "ATMOHPIIERIC

t bm on rv rtm of price, with full fllrertloo f"f
I o jnc k. hkiiiVIOHE In.. Imirflis I Al Fir
I street. Tonxl. Ol. aw 4r-il- a lor un. rsnni' cmsu mrMi

Tit K J. I. t AE rLOHt
,V I'. f .' "" 'r and VhlnMim Terrllnrv i.f the ivl. iiri,:,, J. . iwkr n.oU'H."I I I Ml II" hKKI.KKH and ,I1.J. hlliilrhaker Cam. slid Ml I ,g Wnns, j. I. r. .. r tl.,,,FortHhle Kuglnes, Knxlues on Hkl.ls, aud single iir .h.ulil.. ,iw Mil,,, i nil hI vr n,,,. r't i,,r i',k,.Ii

MTsVKIt VM KKII. Kf.o.t M. fool of xi , I onlanll

yyrri teei. wit.

"lyJa ";1 '"iiuri.i, wii'ie tn

X lrty.. . i;il
uuLaJ;::- - Z; wT--

BCiOlDDl0Fj(jr ' viiiii

. V ATI - mm mt 1 CA r.

i ,v

f ml
-- wt

v.- -!, .

;';.V J '

. .

J iKlsf5 . i l A?C---
,r i j - m '

IU Ll

Or. "WBsariisroEcousB & co.,
SCHENECTADY,

KF.W TURK,

V irl,1 '
. "iu IlltANCK 1IOINK, ijii vA'' '"

W-PORTUN-
D, m.m

We are now receiving a full line of our CFI.KIIItATKIl KKI'AltATOHH, Lever nnd l IHiwera,
rollTAIII.K AM TUAiTIlIN KNIIINKS. I lur Heiiaratiir is I Igut Itiiiinlug. htmngnud Durable and un
i'iliali d ssa llll.MN AND rl.AX HA VI.Ntl Til KKHIIKK and has the lu st Xhoe Hiiivi lna'iil anil lllaldle for
s. imratlng WILD OA'I'S FltyM WIIKXT. tlur llorsa-sie- rs ari't'ompm l, Kiisv Illuming and don't breg
down. IU II KMHNl; Is an liiiininiiii'nt long nrnleal; WKIIIHI' I.Xlti '.Km I. IIS I.K.--H t hull the average
engine uf uiie siwer.unal uses UNK rillllli l.KSM WATKIl AND Fl'KI, Hi do the same ttuiK. Jadiirabln
and easy to niaiuute lluudriHls of tha'se englna's ami tliii'iheraluive hii-- in stu niful onr tiuu fur va(ars.

lit) Please fnriiiir lihM'HII'ITVIbL'ATAIAMirK AND I'KK'h l.lnr and luvestlgutv tliiiriuighly
ba'fori' giving your urdt r.

Saw Mill Hauhintry and stationery Engines Furnished on reasonable Tcrmn.

O, I. IA.Srr. J:uiHtvr
OEr lCl Coiinmrcial i)oik, l oot of tt"rt !rt t Vr;l.i- On kou.

aaai a naaaaaw mmmm iiaituuiiiiu,iarc'iiiatJx''Ww

ASEWING MACHINE

STORE 187 THIRD ST.
BrAIBlR DOSS

ON SHORT NOTICE.
1 jATAU Lsadlnf

MACHINES NEEDLES,
OK

NALE, THREAD,

ATTACIIMENTS,ctc

KNKBAI. A0ENT
ro. TBS

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

USE ROSE PILLS.
DR. SPINNEY,

No, 11 BVaara f stiMt, . F.,
rrmu all tVraal M CrMlsJ Dl

YOUNG MEN

WHO MAY BR "CFFBRINO FflOM TniC Tt
of youthful follies ur liidUurnllun, will d.

wi-l- l to avail IbemsHlves of this, tba areata si h.KH
ei"rl:i'.. al tha altar of auirerliif buuiamty. Ml
H'lNMV will ruarantea to forfi-l- t IMiO for r.r),',.. of N.,i'iliial Weakueaia or private dlseasaiof auv
kind r.r cberecur which ba undrtalis aud falls li
cure.

MIDDLE-A- S CD MEN.
There ate man at the a of Ihlrtr toilsly whi
re troiihlid with too frtniient evsx'iiattiuis of tin

ilU'bler, aifta-- aa'comiiaiileal by a sliaht siusrlmx 91
bu riiliiK sensation ami a weakouliif of tha ,yu-i- i

inaimi'i the patient ranuut aatnunt fair. Oueiam
I1.I1 th. urinary aleianslta a ropy aedlnient will olta i
bu 'oiu.d, and sailiieuiiies sitimII parllrlf uf alhiihia't

I aipar. nr the oolur will toe of a tl.ln nillkinh Imi.
'af'ilti ihuuit;itic Ui a dark and lorp'd a'ii'arsuiw
I'm m are many uien who die of this illllli ulty, mi.ti
rti il of lite rause, wbleh Islbnsiaennil slairn of Ni',i,l
Ml Wi'hkneiia Dr. W. will truarautee a pern-e- eura tt

k!i mi- h i s'i'S. and a healthy resturatlou uf Ibe lie.
oraiis.

.nl,'i. iIntirs-l(il- ol and 1 to. Btindays from l'1 is
II A. M. I'Misulutlou frve. TJiorough eiauilnaiinr
a:r. siWIce. IV

Jail ur nlilri DR. .I'lV I' Y 0.,
Naj.ll Kiauriay reet, han r 'ur,-i"- i o. IjI.

.la (rtint .teerul..
aMiln. KeaMdy aaal

Mea Tunle la tha l
ultimate result of oter '4J'Sli earl of nrtvtlral el

WITH
'N FA 1,1 Nil t'KKTAI.N

I al Debility, Hemfnal
. j :i""bwii inn. taiifrn suir

niAf 'VlHlrnne., V rnstatnrrhea.Km-UKi"- ir4' '7AW IinlBslama, Imisiieni y, Ki-H-

VSH'-- ' V !" Inausted Vitality, Frema- -

MoMRnsiaa w hatevair rause praslueeal.
Iteiirli lns and jiurliii-- tlie blisid, Mtreiutlbens Ihe
Nerrts, Brain, Musrlisi, Iitireatlon. Repnslurtlva

and fbystaal and MenuU ulilea, II
uips any unnslural drblllutlr. dram upon

the system, preventing Involuntary losses, ds
bllitatliic dreams, Minlnal luaaaa with the urine,
tic., mi deatructlva l mind aud body. It la

asureellmliiauir of all KfliNKY AND Hf.MHiKH
OlMfl.AINTH. IT CONTAIN NO INJl'RIOl's)
IMIIlKDIKNT. Ta Ikaaaa, aM.Vr1a- - fratM lk a

tf yoatkfal ladlMretlaaa ar aseranfa, a
speardy, thnroaah aad aemaaraS t I KK M
O I' A MA MTICr.it. fnie. &4 perbaittle.or iv.
leittli' In a'ase with fial dlrea'tiuna arid advlre, '.Heut sea'ure from observation to any address upon re
celpl of irla e, or O. O. D. Tn be had only of

lie. :. It. .alaV-ld- . ! Rears as! reel.
Han Fraie'laco, I'al. rajiisultatloas atraa:tly rnnriden
tlal, by letteroratoflU-,'KKI- t Kor the convenience
of patient, and In order In ana ura perfect sea ra ey, I

have adopted a prlvala addrtaa, under wbkb all paa. a
aires are forwarded.

THIAI. HOTTI.K FREE.
S11ITIHa.nl losh ,w lu merit, will ba aent to anr one
aptilylnr by letter, stailnf his symptou ana at
Corniiiuukatloiia strictly canifldi-nua- l.
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USEROSE PILLS.

Tha TBI I liril .. UFHuid IH.ILI.x.
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rii i"" Him ti!( tt'inri.

, Wa.- Mof li.vi stnifhl riul tlit' mnt tie
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".'.: VV'1''' 1 Il'v''11 ' Mr. Vlllun- l-iyp tbe.l.ry IM Uealr. .Ma-- .'

a .'' Hf l.lm- Mm. ai-- mner works of
.'";) . l''e ii,iiiii.iidi's lis
l j'.H ' Vf II so in tlli .1 r u,a irv.liMrHi.r

" .j'?.,'S',:t' " ""' l'riosiil Hreel Haul,
TrW'Xff V! S3 '"" 1. sire I Ferrv, In hast

'''r'awC'ri :23 Ml.Ml.alll Kwke l.t. .wim'fiUffV" .fJfSvrrywirwlli.. Irolil ,11 ia.sufi.Vt"t,EJ ''" "' ' ' Ill s.' UlKailtHKI'S
wl l l sa:ll.v slltix l a Is 1KB
ioU lttlll. Hll.l III till- lllt aillllllM

uim.e this ihf inont Hiular and
mi iii,h i' hulit.i.iiin i:os-rt- In
bl inlly. iil lli- - In tho near

n iuri' n toiist furnish liomi s for
lin iiii'lil'y ii'i t' t'ft v hiiiiiatiun
'.I .Alhllil', Ulil 111, i, , MiMle will
(,i' I't .ii.-- l tivi- (In.i's HI, at we
now oiler It for. will htiw
Ihe pit tty noil g!te lllil ll fnr- -.

mil Ion in all who inuv iitiply to
Is pa nsinitliV, :il: l l..iiilas -
!! d to iis iy ru. li will n-- i

III .'If I't tltll lllllll..
K,J. H.Wl.lll .t",R,.irj-lat- e

..R. i !, M M. rr 'uni atiivt,
n i.l I liVNSi.l.s A tt)., Iiial
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I'uitlund. t)r
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ETKBT PAIR GUARANTEED.
AK.IN, UUJ1B dk CO.

,no moke DVsrrrsiA.

pill
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BE3TTCiii0i!iCSE.

Reccmirended by all Physiciars.

Hand Oitlflrale am bark of Rattle.
A fore nre for Indlrea'lon, Loss of Appall'.

nd lb Iks'. Liier KtgulstaK inowu.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To dl' r.r sal tny ut be senulue srt'el ont of

Our tejtl' Is . sudwban dtteeUd, will to
jirnsa ruled tn the fu.l estcbl of Hi law

Trada.tppiitai hj ArpatJ Haraiztfcy L Co.
6.10 .shlsiolaa l . Man rraarlara Cal.

MEN AND WOMEN,
PovH .! Ur: trt-r- m mt. nui harit, p!Mtvnt

ni tn from pi to f 10 pr rtr ran be bum
will ttifir inn iid pMti(TV(- fttiJrrw to ua Inv
niMtUits'lr. an1 our ftHMrtfrtfvt

Ik. II. JiU A I'.. So, U7 I no Ajlrwi,


